
2 ËHIt CANADIAN MILITARV GAZE>IYrE,

ODon't Buy a PNew ~Rifle

Either Martini-Henry
-- or Lee-Metford--

or any range requisites, without first getting' prices, etc., fromn

THOS INLTCELAL,
4ADEIAIDE Street, E.,

m TORONTO.

Mr. WM. FIIRQBIiIRSON,
La/e .51fas/er Tai/or Io flic' ES/h Hii,r-h/a;zdcýs,

and well.known as Military Tailor ini Canada, begs to an-
nounce that bis health will once more allow hlim to devote
himself to Military Outfitting. He is prepared to turn out at
short notice uniforms for any regimeut, and officers may rest
assured when orderitîg froin him flot only of good fit and
perfect workmansbip, hut also that lie uses none but the best
imported cloths and braids.

Write or cali for prices, etc., to

WM. FARQUHARSON,
CIVIL ANID MILITARX' TAILOR,

135 St. Peter Street, XONTREAL.ý

Do trot 1orger ro havear--- good 'S ippi> of

* LYMAN'S

__ luid- Goffee
A HONE LrXrr Rfi

"" \ Coffeoft0 -ier lor canr

he macle in i moment anywhere
'us> quantitv. As gcod with condensed mjlk as fresh. or as «C.Ifé Noir."

Full Directions wlth each Bott'e.
T 19 the [rreat t rnverienr.e .41d I-t:xriry of ihe daIy. Rich alid Fr11i llavored

h l S tir rnilaing. Fasv of Use, Ecoo,ncal, the (;ercial FasoriteNo che'rp stibstiire of* Peas, W'he.i r (r arle>', burt Genuine Mocira aind Old Cov
erfment java. For s'ilc hy Grocers and Drrrggists in i lb., ý211 lb ad Y4 lb. liottI es. Trial ràIZO 5 Ctq. [Mention this paper.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGUTS.
Send for 90 Page Catalogue of

Sights and Fine Shootlng Rifes.
WILLIA31 LYDLAN,

Pliddletieid, ('oniu.

l'UA,-

IeEGGINGS, POUCHES, BELTS or IBOOTS,
VOIUNTZRs

ill 7/i bd a(i incomp~araible 1h c sszw, z1/

It is waterproof, anîd rain docs not impair the lustre it Igives to
leather. Warranted îlot to injure the leather.

USE
JONAS'

RUSSET
CRE4AM

For ail kiîîds of leather,
Taii Boots, Shoes, Hlarîîess, Etc., Etc.

It is the filiest preparation of the
kind made.

Warranted to contain NO ACD».

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to
HENRY JONAS & CO., Proprietors,

8-When answering advertisernents, please m.ention the MJLITARY GAZETTE.

m m - MONTREAL.


